Roseville Public Library
List of Periodicals for 2022-2023

1. AARP Magazine
2. AARP Bulletin
3. AllRecipes
4. American Patchwork & Quilting
5. Better Homes & Gardens
6. Better Investing
7. Bloomberg Businessweek
8. Car & Driver
9. Catster
10. Chronicle
11. Consumer Reports
12. Cook’s Country
13. Cook’s Illustrated
14. Country Living
15. Crain’s Detroit Business
16. Crochet!
17. Discover Magazine
18. Do It Yourself
19. Dogster
20. Essence
21. Family Handyman
22. Food Network Magazine
23. Game & Fish Midwest
24. Garden & Gun
25. Good Housekeeping
26. Guns & Ammo
27. HGTV Magazine
28. Hour Detroit
29. In Fisherman
30. Kiplinger’s Personal Finance Magazine
31. Magnolia Journal
32. Mayo Clinic Health Letter
33. Men’s Health
34. Michigan Historical Review
35. Michigan History
36. Michigan Nature
37. Michigan Out-Of-Doors
38. Midwest Living
39. Mother Earth News
40. Motor Trend
41. National Geographic
42. National Geographic History
43. National Wildlife

Reference Magazines:
- Crain’s Book of Lists
- Consumer Reports Buying Guide
- Sports Illustrated: Swimsuit Edition

Newspapers:
- Detroit Free Press
- Detroit News
- Eastsider (CURRENTLY NOT RECEIVING)
- Macomb County Legal News
- Macomb Daily
- Michigan Chronicle
- New York Times Sunday
- USA Today
- Wall Street Journal
44. New York Times Book Review
45. New York Times Magazine
46. New York Times Style Magazine (T)
47. Old House Journal
48. People
49. Popular Mechanics
50. Popular Woodworking
51. Practical Homeschooling
52. Real Simple
53. Rolling Stone
54. Scientific American
55. Sew News
56. Smithsonian
57. Southern Living
58. Sports Illustrated
59. Taste of Home
60. Time Magazine
61. US Weekly
62. Wall Street Journal Magazine
63. Wired
64. Woman’s Day
65. Yankee